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The Evening Herald
K. 1. MUltRAY ., K.lltor
K. J, NAIIKKTT citr Editor

rnhllhod daily oxcopt Sunday, by
Tho Herald Publishing Company of
Klamath Falls, at 119 Klghth Street.

Entered nt the poitotflco nt Kla- -
math Fall, Ore., (or transmission
through tbo mall as socond-clas- s

matter.

wkmukr of Tim associated
rituss.

Tho Associated l'ros la exclusively
entitled to tho uo (or publication of
all new dlspatchca credited to It,
or not otherwise credited In till
paper, and atao tho local ucwa pub-llah-

herein.
I I Mill ' "

TUlisUAV, DIXUMIICU tit. lK!t

HU.VTKI18 WATCH TOK
su.mm.hi: ami sunskt

The Herald nnnouncea the fol
.lowing "hour of aunrlao and sunset
tor, tti tfrst wcok In December

fairf ,to atalat .hunters from being
Vrrafe'd'or Illegal shooting, tho sug- -
gsatlon I mado to follow tho law,
'(ilsiln tbootlng one-ha- lf hour be for
unrli aad atop nt sunset." Look

, orer th table and keep out' of trou-bi- t.

'Dec, IS 7 43 ..... 4 .16
' Dec. U 7:44 . 4 3G

Dec. 14 ........ 7;4B 4:36

Letters From
The People

Editor Herald:
It I absolutely refreshing to note

that one member of our city govern-nie- nt

la taking an Intereat In tho
condition ot ho sidewalks over our
town.

The action of Councilman . O

Smith In making a survey of the
dangerous spots, and hla Intent to
sco that they arc repaired, ahould be
applauded by every thoughtful citi-

zen.
Asldo from the phsleal danger to

every man, woman and child that haa
to walk our streets Is the added pos-

sibility ot heavy damage suits tor
broken, limbs, or perhaps lois of life

"What Is everybody's business. Is
nobody's business" Is certainly appli-

cable to the system that prevails In

the care ot our streets, and while the
plea of "No funds" Is always made
as n reason why no work Is done
upon them, U would seem that there
is surely enough to take care of e- -

rentlal things.
Take a walk up the raved street
Ninth or Tenth, and )ou will

tbe gutters absolutely (ull of
mud, in many places. At the Intersec-
tion of Ninth and Lincoln streets the
mud is over tho top of tbe curbing
and averages about six Inches deep
across tho entire street. This dirt bas
been there ever since the storms of

last winter. (Ninth and Jefferson is

almost as bad.)
AVhen rains come, and snows melt,

the water stands at this corner so
deep that' rubber boots are necessary
if one cares to make tbe crossing.

Gutters In the paved sections all
over town, excepting Main and Klam
ath Avenue, are In the same condi-

tion full of dirt and filth. It is to
be hoped that our city fathers will
remedy these conditions before It
freexes up (or the winter.

CITIZKN

HELIUM GAS FOR
BALLOONS URGED

BY NAVY LEADER
FOIIT WORTH, Tex., Dec. 13.

Hope that congress will see the pos-

sibilities of hellum-no- n explosive bal-

loon gas not as a war time measure,
but for purposes of peace, was ex-

pressed by Commander Allen G. Ol
son, In charge of the helium plan.
operated near Fort Worth by the
United States navy. Tbe limitation of
armament program should not influ-
ence helium production, be said, be-

cause of Its peace time possibilities
The plarjt Here, which Is one of

two In the United States, was shut
down at midnight November 30,
pending further appropriation by
congress to maintain it. The other
plant, located at Petrolla, Texas, haa
been closed since July 1, 1921, the
end o( tho last (Iscal year.

Influence Asked
Representatives In congress have

been asked to old In Influencing that
body ,to Increase tbe appropriation
(or maintaining tho Fort Worth
plant. Commander Olson expects the
plant to be shut down only for a
short time, he said, until congress
can make suitable provision after
it convenes December 5. Several hun-
dred thousand dollars will be neces-
sary (or the operation ot the plant on

full time basis, he said.
Established In 1918, the helium

plant bore has beeq engaged chiefly
In experimental work whllo produc-
ing thegas. While tho cost of ex-

tracting the helium from tho natural
ga of the petroleum fields of Texas
has been expensive, Commander Ol-

son said, the Fort Worth plant grad-'U)l- y

ha been powering the cost ol
production.

Worin Any J'rico
"Helium U worth any price," said

Commander 0pn, '.'If tor no other

II nk.mi..x.t.i,
I jf t:i.i:.it.xrK ham: ok ut.orsus u

AXY III.OUSK v xti tw.ni 1

I For $3.9S " I
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From General to

skVwiV & tBBgHglaClll

Gcntnu . Kins;
it tho I'hlUpplnt- -. tu
Johnson- -

3sxW "v t aJ

k.a..M-jggggQg- jggBgV.jgggggggggg

than Its quality, martial any Vlt C,,U bearing
eliminates tho danger 4S the re- - sn Martin

prcesnt In llghter-than-a- lr Fort nr? ncf,Pt"l In for

, Verdun. j postage.

local plant has j of "
funds to maintain It on a "staud-by- "

basis 1. 19:5. tho beginning of
tne next fiscal year, me commander
said. Tbo working force numbers 130
to 150 men. ho said.

no neiium is sioreu in meiai cr--
tttt t ,titl triA dtaitttja ?. t...uuv.. uu.u.uh -- v ...u .re ..u.
.1 ... w. ,.... ,..: ...- -

ural gas. Tho storage space Is suffl- -

cieni ior aooui a minion cuuic icoi
ot tho gas, the commander said

Tia ik tti (1a) ('. la

about 95 cent pure, according to
Commander Olson Helium must be
90 per cent pure In order to be

chemists say

EGYPTIAN BREWERY
3700 YEARS OLD.. s. .k.

i'iiiiir.i.i fun. a., uvt. ia. j
model or an Egyptian brewery, .p.
proximately 3700 years old. wB,
among several hundred objects ex- -

cavated in the tombs of ahun and
Ourah In Upper Kgypt the last two

and recently receled by
University of Pcnasyhanla Museum
from Dr Fllnders-Pctrl- c

The model, made about 1800 D. C
shows a dozen employes making ht--

frombarler. A handful of barley alro
was preserved, but little except the

hulls, was left
Among the other Interesting cV

Jects In tho collection were two mod-

els ot small boat with
and with masts and sails, sup-- !
posed to have carried souls of the
dead across the Nile There were nlso j

some excellent status carved ot wood j

representing servants carrying grain,
valets and workman, and life-lik- e

portrait statue In wood, painted red. I
of dead man. The man

and staff, indicating. It was
said the University, the ancient
method of punishing offenders.

FRANCE ATONES
FOR DEATH OF

TWO SOLDIERS
I

uec. 13. Tlio l rencn
government has now dono some- -

thing to atone (dr the unfortunate
error In June, 1916, when'
Lieutenants Herduln and Mlllantj
wero summarily oxecuted witnout,

his splendid
school of
Cursing just
completed- -

INROLLNOW!

HERALD, KLAMATH

Governor General

'
I

the oath ct ottlce as governor general
by Acting Chlct Justice

I

jia, written to llerduln.l
the w,ow, MyB ,nat ioo.OOo'

francs have been allotted to her as
cllt reparation, and, C 0,0 00 franca
have similarly allotted t,. th ,i

faln)r of LU,u,enanl Minnt.
-- ., ptt(.r of , mln ays

,hL. pvlJ-n- p. e,rn In n recent
eo ,, SIailamo Herduln had

taken a Paris newspaper for libel
had ma le him tae petl- -

...
1'01" ,h,al ho "' hl' Bn''

,.iu r uiure
"If this grevlous Is to be

Judged impartially." lefer
rays, "It cannot bo separated from
the tragic hour when the tato ot
Franco was bound up In victory
iMlfn.,, V.Fillin I... II ..An amI.. ft. .. ....v.w.w .v.mu... wwt ik ,( uttij uuir... '" B0,ed a "'17.ora,eJ ,, mlmarr "- -' ',nR tb war' wa courawout offl- -
cer ho,e name you amI 'our ",,le
,on can bcar wlth honor- - Tlie Iaw
doc not P011 "vision of case.
but lbo Bovernment on my propo- -

iltlon bas decided to award you
'civil reparation." i

BOARD
MAKES REPORT OF

ASSETS ON HAND

WASHINGTON. Dec 13 Assets
the shipping board and cmergency

fleet corporation as of last Juno 30
are given as $3,070.599.51 8 In the
report to congress tbo board for
thu year 1921. public
Ipday Ships owned and controlled
number 1,740, and tho number tied
up was 987, representing about 48
per cent of tbo tonnago.

The present board, headed by Al
bert D. Laskcr, says In n letter to
Congress:

"It will be that board
as at present organized has been In
ottlce nut a utile moro two
weoks of tho total covered by
this report, henco this report covors
nono the activities tho
hoard. ino report nas been prepared
by employes thn old board and

of the policies reforred to aro
the policies tho present board

or havo been modified to a consider- -

brought about by a mistaken
. ,, ,.,. .. .'application tho regulations.
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The new 425,000 building of the Stanford
School of Nuning, connected with Lane and
Stanford Univenity Hospital, will be ready Jan-
uary lit to receive fifty more itudcntt a won-
derful opportunity to prepare fornuning, teaching
In training icboolt, luperviiing in hoipitali, or
community icnicc work.

Aiide completely equipped laboratories
and lupcrb educational facilities you will find
here a real home atmoapbere. The courie of
three yeiti is available for High School Gradu-

ates who axe 1 8 of age or over,

Writi the Superintendent of Nuraei, Stan-
ford Ur.lv criity Hojpita!, San Francisco.

STANFORD
SCHOOL OF NURSING

SanTrancisco

&

THE EVENING

SHIPPING

nblo extent No eventa occurring after
Juno 30, (about which time the pre-

sent board took office ) havo been
tnken Into account In compiling thin
report."

The principal Item of aaaela of tho
hoard ns given In "ft consolidated hsl-nnr- n

aheet" la 19, 403, 800,611 (or ex-

penditures on purchases, conatructlon
and recnndltlnulng "owned veaaela
available nml In procraa " riant ami
property nro Haled at $33,08.0.17
and conatructlon of an Improvement
to housing project and tranaportn-lio- n

facilities nt 17.S7S.708. making
"capital assets' of $S,R0R.347.JRH

Current asaets Include $34,047,304
Kenernt rnh on hand and $10J,880,-37- 4

for tnnterlal, auppllea, etc. The
report say there will be conalderabte
'"shrinkage" hi the following Itema
of current nset.

BOGUS STAMPS SOLD
IN ARGENTINE P. O.

lU'KNOS AIltKS. Dee. 13. A

swindle of largo proportion haa been
Perpetrated on the Argentine Peat
Office Department by the printing
and sale of false five cent atampa
The sale of atampa apparently
hn been going on poailbly for years
but it waa only recently discovered.
The Department haa ordered the
withdrawal the Issue in question,

The I'oat Office Department ad-- I

milted that the fraudulent stampa
were practically Identical with the
authorised ones and that It was not
possible to trace the source of the
questionable supply

riax kcoxomics cvn

At a general meeting ot the LI
brary club Friday afternoon In the
Chamber of Commcrco rooms, plans
were mado to organise a club on

om economics, under the ausol- -

nt ot lho ibrary club.
am ii,tu. hn r.. iniriH in

tnlll lhn,0 of club work ar8 keJ
, mrvt wllh M. i Mnin.
chairman o( tho committee, at 3:30
p m Wednesday, December 14, at
lhe uhrnry club rooms, to further
aCUM lhese p,ani

Mh'DFOItll TO HAVK

(,0OO AltMOIlY IlL'ILDI.Nd

MKDKOHD, Dec. 13. The Jack- -....
tM" T,l ' , ,,.ZZ
as tho county's In the fund
,or ,bo bull,llnK ot r"r In
tl'1' cl,jr Tho arraorjr wl" bullt
Ir money furnished by the state.,
Jackson county and tho city ot
Medford. the respective amount
Hclng $40,000, 130.000 and 130,- -

0i0. The county court gave assur- -

anrp ,h ,ho construction of the
building would be under way by
the (Irst of tbe year.

reason court or form of Judg- - ,aml' the por-whi-

great ment, within hours of ,rnlt arnl no long-no-

treat from Douaumont on cr payment

craft." .
Tho sufficient Louis Harthou. minister war.l
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FALLS, OREGON

American Legion News

Tho blggeat potatoes ot thn year,
weighing from two to tlvu pounda
each, wore served on the

Legion Special en route from
Mlnnenpolla, Minn , to the Pacific
coaat. The "n inula" were ao big that
they required nu hour and a halt
In thn baking.

Selected by I, IC Owen, superin-
tendent ot dining cars on the North-
ern 1'nclflc llnllrond, tho blggeat ot
tho tubers waa aorved Marshal-Koch- , lulon post,

whose ninniemont waa evident. I .
I Klfllcvu cents buys a meal for

Training nllowimccs for sick nud"wdy men and families at
wounded men will not bet American Uglon restaurant, To- -

reduce,! twenty tier cent. iiccordltiK : 'cdo, Tho menu includes steak or
- - -

in (' It Forbes, director of tho Vet-

erans llureau, who has Informed Hut
American legion that this move nev-

er haa been considered.
Ninety per rent of the 100,000 dis

abled men now being trained receive
$100 a month I

I

Three Krencti war brides confront- -
I

IIW.MJ.llltV dill II.IHU II.1I1J lUIIMJUIt lltl
Uglon Special stopped In St Maries. '

Idaho. They were crlng
"We love America, but oh, how

wo are lonesome for France," they
sobbed.

"Never forget France," Foch re-

plied, "but you must luvn our new
home and honor your husbands."

Hut the Marshal had to blow his
nose hard.

Kxscrvlcn men of the World War
who want to be first, second or third i

clsss U S postmasters aro to bo glv- -

en a five per cent advance on their
civil service ratings and credit for
time pent In serlvce President Har- -
ding's executlvo order putting the J

provision Into effect was recently
promulgated at the Instance of the
American Uglon

llecelpts from thn entertalnmenta
given by posts of the American Le-- J

glon or Its Auxllllarlea aro not taxa-
ble under tho new revenue law paas- -

edby the extra session of the G7th '

Congress Such receipts, even whon
the proceeds of tho entrtalnmenta
wero given for charitable purposes,
wero taxable under the entertainment
lax ot tho old revenue taw

Th examination nt liny Scouts In
Minneapolis has been entrusted to
members of thn llaoul Lufberry post

AtA,kta
E

EAT at the
T

The White Lunch
Hume Rooking

A Hprclnlty
HUNIIAY

CIUCKKN DI.V.VKIl
7.V.

119a MAlfl BTRKKT

2E3JE2 MiMteA.

of thn American Legion, A board
appointed by tho post will havo
charge of thn examinations In sixty
subjects and will make recommenda-
tion it as to the awarding of merit
badges.

The high school graduate with the
best athtetli record In Klkhorn, Wis.,
will recetvo annually an American

medal, gift of the local Lo

chop, potatoes, bread, butter, and cof-

fee The difference between thn colt
of tho food and the price at the coun-

ter Is mad up by employed Legion-
naires,

When Marshal Foch, now on a tour
of the countryy with tho American
Legion, return to Now York Decern- -

beer 14 to sail (or France on the

"" "Paris." he wilt have traveled
16,000 inllea, visited 41 states, and
stopped at 300 cities and towns, lie
made his 345 speech at Ktchmond,
Va , boforn starting West and bad re-

ceived the degree of LL. D, from 11

American universities.

"If pardon la granted to Deba or
others fairly convicted of treason or
sedition during a time when thn na- -

lon' very life was at stake, tho lives
,,f ho "o "ho lie on the fields of
Prance and those who lie In hospitals
l"v Indeed been sacrificed In vain,"
Hanford MeNlder, commander of the
American legion, has lelcgrspneil
President llardlng, requesting that
"no leniency bo shown thoso traitor
who (tabbed u In the hack while wn
wore giving our all to this rountry "

REDUCED

CENT OFF

cord

cord
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O. PEYTON CO.

W. F. T. O. O.
T. M. D. S.

I -
' To the the and Country:

will soon have an te Store you

will welcome. The may come in and

some and get a high-clas- s soda fountain service

PAPER FOR THE DATE)

Page Two

Kansas la soon lo a mu-

nicipal airport as n result of thn In-

terest In aviation aroused by tho
air meal, In

wllh thtn American Le-

gion Action la now Im-I-

taken by a of

of the Flying Ulilh of Kansas City

to find a suitable

Following a series of shunting
scrape In'and near Wichita, In which
two men worn shut to death and four
others dangerously wounded, BDO

ot the Amerlcnu legion
to nld In or-

der In case of emergency. Thn
will bo for pollen

duty Immediately If the with
thn gangsters acute

lUUlLlllS .IUJI

DANCE

At Klamath Agency next

FRIDAY NIGHT

A MIDNIGHT SUPPER

and by

Orchestra

COME

ti

PRICES ON WOOD

20 TO 60 PER
CAN YOU IT?

Iut TtiU
Yfwr Ve- -r

Dry Slab, cord $8.00 $5.00
Block Wood, $7.00 $6.00
Block Wood, double loud $9.50 $8,00
Limb Wood, .....$12.00

We are practically down to pre-w- ar prices.
in orders.

&
419 MAIN ST. PHONE 535

ReaidenU of Merrill Malin

You where

be made ladies rest, enjoy

good music

(WATCH THIS OPENING

City Imvo

successful hvild

connection
convention,

committee member

field

member
volunteered preserving

Le-

gionnaires available
trouble

becomes

Houaton-Fil- x

BEAT

$10.CO

Phone

Drug

Music

SAVE YOUR PURCHASES

FOR YOUR LOCAL STORE

THE MERRILL DRUG STORE


